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TOMBSTONE PROSPECTOR

FEBBUAUY - leSU

Arizona A Southeastern S. It.
'Fistic Curd.

LKAVX. ABWVE.

Bitbeo 7.00 a.in Fairbank .3l n.to.

Fairbank 12.00 ii'n Bisbee 2.30 p.m.
(Bailrcad time.)

tf liES Williams', Supi.

1'C .'oiniaI-"oitci-- .

At a meeting of tho board, of police
commissioners, lull Friday opening

thero were present cominisioners
Thomas, Durward, Lippert, lrilr-till- e

and Gager
The chief askod tbo board to con-

tinue Frank Ryan on the force for a
further jieriod. A motion was made
by Prinden iile, second.-- 1 by Gage, to

. continue the extra policeman ta the
force. IJeforc cumins lo a vote, how-ove- r,

commissioner Lippcrt, who had
bsen --?ruiiig the telegrams in the
Pbospkctor telling of the searching of

the Richmond by the German forces
at Samoa, concluded bo would send a

night message to JlNuiarrk for further
particulars, anil taking up his bat
walked out leaving an even number of
oommigriincrs in the rami, ia conse-

quence of which the ote on the mo-

tion was r. tie, and tbo third wheel on
tlie city omnibus is on the ragged edge

of uncertainty.

rIit Crtsii E'rloee sit lria;i.
0 cans of Tomatoes ...fl 00

Pease 1 00
G " String Beans 1 W

" Oyster .. 1 UO

0 " Ceni ... 1 W
t; " Salmon 1 $0
o " Milk 1 09
c, " Pie Fruit 1 0(1

22 bars of Cork Soap. . . .... 1 03
2 2 lm

The rosnuir meling of Kescoe
XIoso Co. No. 1 will le held at the
City Kail afternoon at lialf
past two o'tlock. A full attendance is

requested.
G. S. BuASiUAW,

"
2 2 It Foreman.

The ball to be give21 !Ier the aus-

pices of the T. O. A of A. on the 22d

will lo whfit it was last yew, the ctsim
of tiio socman. Ko pains or- - expense
is leinj; siwrod to make it even o

greater suecejs tlian the one last year.

It will be an invitation ball a wi!l be
scan by a more cxtenuwl sllnolnc,-inca- t

in anotlier column.

Ir. O. G. Y"i!!ims, of the well-know- n

denlfil firm o: Ixjto A Wil-cli:im-

of FA i'a-o- , Tesas, is in tlie city
and l.ns ojieaed an ofiice ia tlie San

.To?c IIoase,wbcre he will to
see anv of our citijjen in necl of work

p in bis line. Mr. William co:aes lugb-l-y

recomaiend and will rpmcin but
one week. 1 30 lw

All parties intercstol in boicball .it

rcqneited to meetatltworderlfawkeV
offipc, City Hall, eveninp at
7 o'clock, to coii"ider the ;uestion of

accepting a challenge from, the newly
organized Fort Huechucv cbsb for a
game here on V.'ashington's I.irfhtlay,

the 22d inst.

The Arizoan Jluric Store has just
received a new stock of Automatic
bcwin machine?, high-ar- Singer

and other makes. AL-- oranj and r
risht piano, which arc being sokl at
lovr price3 for cash and on inetall- -

o O If

Attention U called to the new aJ of

the Undertakers' Association. This is

the pioneer cstablihnicnt of the kind

in tbo citv. It is at promt controlled
by practical men and arc deserving of

a full sharo of the patronage in tbsir
line

The only instrument Mod for rreord
to-da- y was a bill of sale from Chat.
Grave to X. A. and J. K. Oilman of

133 head of etosk cattle, locatotl on

the George If, Juild ranch. The pric

,Iaid was ?lro0.
The trial of the Mexican acensed of

leing one of Iho Gribble murderers,
at rhenix, resuliod in his acquittal.
There were 34 witnesses for the de-

fense, who all sworo the Fame tray, and
prove! en obli.

ShcritT Slnughtor and George Fr- -

ringtoa returaed to-da-y from I'hcnix.

Tombstone Tyjiograpbical Union
meets at 3 p. m.

Prug 'Store. . - - 12 Itf

i:o V.'ill ..;.
The following interesting correspon-

dence will explain itself:
Feexiabv, 2d, l&jfl.

ElllTOS lVWECTOK :

Dear sit I baud yoa herewith a
letter from Governor fafiurd which
you may puld'sh if you wish.

1 .131 in favor of t'aSbrd far next
Governor of Arfrofia :

1st. Because he was :1h belt Gover-n-or

thi Territory ever had.
2d. Because owing to his excellent

opportunities, Association and experi-

ence, ami hi interest a and love for
the Territory. 1 think be can and will
do more, ami ovsn bettor, titan he did
before. j

Very twrt yours,
J. V. YlCXCSB.

Tabfox SnntGM, Fla. Jmc 31, "SS.

Ml S. Hecaxa,
Tucson, Arizona Territory.

Dear Sir Yir' favor of I'eeember
20th is duly received. 1 have iroeivcd
many letter from different parts of

Arizona Asking imt the saute question
tliat yoa have asked : Tliat is, vbetUr
unJ?r any circumstances 1 woald,ct of the can babrttcr
again consent to serve, tlvo people of 1 by

Anaona as Goc.-nir- ?

In order to iatciiigontly answer tide
I shall fiit have to expbthi

why I have been absent from the Ter-

ritory so much during the past iiv or
seven years. As iS wtll known I went
from Arizona first to Philadelphia and
Xo York for lbs pnrposa of inducing
capital to develops the min&3 of the
Tombstone district, and succeeded in
etenring capital siifflcipnt lo p--it up
the first mill that was ereetid. After
that other interest came up and I km
kpt scvoral years in that section of

tha country attending to Arizona bes-incs- r.

About tlt time that I was ready C.
to return, ant as I hoped to remain C.
permanently in iho Territory, I ws J.
induced by friends who wcra opcra'titig J.
with mc in mines in Arisona, to iovot A.

in Kbwida htudi. 1 did not ejrpeet at K.

that time to ever visit this state, bus
mbsequjntlj events proved that nnlcsi)

I I'mJ so I should suffer conddcra!h'
loss, and, as is well known, I have for

a iiund cr of years Item enga.d in
those lands in order to make J.

them saUbW, and Unally have them in
uch a fo:i.ioii tlatt they tre becomir.g

"alabic, an necessity of my re-

maining with tltem ao longer exists. V.
I have therefore determined to re

turn in the spring lo Ariicna, and at-

tend to the interest tiiav I ha-.- c t!iere,
and that havs long ulfered for l!:o hi
want of my personal attention.

I have alwaVs that J ersens
who muke money in a country bbouhl.

as far as possible, keep such mony a
wkare they mad it, and i ba-- e acted
apfja that principal ia Ariioaa. All
the mony that I made there u invc:-e- d

in that country, and th money that
I have made hero waa. made in other
operations.

With this explanation I desire to
say to you and other friends, frankly, in
that I have ao desire to be again Go-

vernor of that Territory, unless it should
be the" general wish of those who were

acquainted with me and my actions
while I re.-iJe- in Arizona and artel
for yoa in that country. U:.Jer no
eircn:ntanccs would 1 aterlain the
proposition for a moment to aecept the
position, unless it wat in perfect har-

mony with their wishes ; nor would 1

accent i: unless I believed that through
iU aj.,iin!snre that I have made
with capitalists since I left the Terri.
torv, and the experience 1 have
in developing new countries, i shonl
be enabled to do more for tae em
tory than before.

I am aware that should I receivo

and accept the appointment it would

bring with it. great care, labor and res
ponsibility, and after a long and some- -

Tiia inrfnilont career. I think itr
better fcr me lo seek a life of less

snsicty and care, but I will

not deny the fact that after serving the

peopla for fkht years it would be quite

gratifying to mc to know that my
oWts and services liad been such tliat
you believed tlut it would l for tlie

best t3tcrrt of all for m to serve you

again; and V, without any fpecial

effort on my part, a very general ex-

pression should be given in favor of

my servingagain as Governor, I should

not feel at liberty to detry that re-

quest.
On the oilier hand, if. I ffl be in-- H

formed lliat some other candidate will

"ivoverv general s.tlifacli.in to the
Jpcoplo of tbsTorriUiry if such an one

I sl.dll be

just as fr.-- c to join wi.h the jopl-an- d
r ..!- - twi nrm-rintin- na to Yonzo'a1 !

lm worth? and competent- -

ask for liU f.ppoiutnHiil as 1 tboulJbc
to accept it myself if tendered me.

1 beliovetlM Territory lw a a grand
future before it. The dwlnptnent of

tin- - water quastiort U creating a
e that is dreiinixl to

mute AruoiM a Ute of wealUt, iower
and infiaei; e.

Tit fatuie of tlw Territory very
mach dsjirnda upon the utacers now

about to 1 eleeU'd to manage it af-

fair, and with thd property interests
thai I have there, an! wiih the affec-

tion I w the people for their grner-iu-a

pprt during Ilia lonjc trying

jeara that they stood by mo mid

trangthenod lay affurte wbilo acting
Governor of tbc Territory, I dire

to uneelfiably do that which ia helmed
to ba for the beit interests of tb whole
country, aad I would not for a moment
have any per-jOna- i interest of my own
conic in corwikL with that which s for
the bit interest of the wliole Terri-

tory. Thereiore 1 hpe that my friend?
will, under no circumstance, enter-ta- t

a tlio&i'at of rfapiiortin;; mc, or

faorins my tppoiatment.if tha iuter- -

country aened

gained

doing otlierwise.
fc'ignedf. Yours truly,

A. P. K. Saitorb.
f ty C&iriclt.

ToJtBsxosc, Feb. 1, IPSO.

Kegular nxwiing of Mayor ami Com-

mon Council, Pfty of Tombstone.
l"resenl Datwani, Cnmpbrll, Lip-per- t,

PrindhiUe and Mayor TUo.naj.
itin:i!es of Isst meeting rca 1 aad

On motion the monthly re-

ports of officers were postponed until
next meeting.

The folV'.ing bill were presented
and ou mo'ivJii referred to the Finance
Cointnittce :

11. ArnolJ. hauliag 3 50

S. Thomas, . " 8 00

Y. Yiir-er- s, inseranee 19 80

H. laagbter, feee 1 70
1. Be- - n, wpairo j.dl. ...... 3 00
naunigait, " 0 25

Sam Bartow, supplies H 00
i'Eosmrrca, piftUing. .4 53 Zd

The following bills were reported on
faiioraoly by the Ftnanec Committee:
McAllister & ileCoae ?11

." 2o 0V

On motion ol Ctinnciloian Camp-
bell the rol5v!rere st2;icad9d and a
warrant ordered drawn in favor of J.

Aiekers, S. M. Barrow and C. X. 1

Thomas.
J. P. McAllister appeared befo.--o the I

Council aal askc I for a reduction of
license. Referred to the Com- -

mitteo on License.
J. SceDcfinoit appeared before the

Council aad permission to siuk
shaft en the pablio .treels, promis

ing not to iaterfera wi-- travel, lie-ferr-

to the Committee on Streets,
with full power to act.

The Fire Committee asked for furth-
er time to report. Granted.

The Committee on Ilooks made a
report iu which they found a shortage

the account of the ex-ta- x collector,
and on motion Auditor ami Council-

man PjindiviGe were appointed a com-

mittee to wri:c lo the ex-ta- x collector
regarding the affair.

The comniitU-- e appointed to investi-

gate toe open shaft on Eighth street
reported that it had been covered over
and waj safe.

Committee on bill to extend the city
limits asked for further time. Granted.

A coatinaiiieation was receivod from
Mrs. Ciidord asking to be appointed
city janitrix. Itcltrro.1 to a commit-

tee.
On motioa of Councilman Camp-

bell the sum of 3 per month was al--

lowed'tb City Attorney lowarl de
fraying the expense of an office for his
U3e as City Attorney.

City Tax Collector V.'eicercallel the
attention of the Council to tlie condi
tion of First street, and on motion tho
matter was referred to tliu Comraitteo
on Streets.

ifr. Iak sppeareJ before the Coun
cil ami aaktu for a map ot tlio city
water works, arid tho City Auditor was

ordered to"loi&it up.
The Cify Atternoy statsl that he

was ready to test the legality of the
lease of tlie city water wwrks to i;or-ro- tt

& Wool, and askol tho saRctien
of the Owned. A ro-jti-o being ma;le
to instruct tit Cify Atloruey to con:-

moneesuch ac'.rsn w.-y-i lost by the fol -

lamng vole; Yeas Campbell and
Prindiville1; nays Dnrvrard, Lippert
itid Mstyor Tltomas.

Ou motion the Cotmell ailournedt
,v Xat Hawe,

Clerk.

At the Pony.CIam Juice. Tryit.2S:f

WEEKLY MIXOT REPORT.

Many Improvements 11 Along

tlie Line.

New Hoist lor tlie Hcrsclial

Mine Being Placed.

Work Begins en the

of Head Center Mill.

The past week has been one of many
development in niiuiiig eirclc;!. A

number of mining claims which have
heretofore been coniilerd mere pro-pec- t,

are dotclo;iiug into paving prop-

erties.
The ground is being graJed for the

new miil of the Ground Hog company.
Tbo contractor ou tlie removal of the
mill fllod hi load yostcnl.iy end will
begin work It is inidcr-stio-j

that the mill is to be in working
order inside of ninety days. This mill
is one of the most expensive and per-

fect ever erected on the river, and U

ia just a good orJer y as when
erected ss'icn yoara ago.

There is much peculation regarding
the future of sitter, and the wish is
father to the belief that Harrison's ad-

ministration is to be a pronounced til-v- er

one, and that the acceptance of
Allison of the financial branch of the
eabinot mean's a policy faorable to the
west and-her- . interests. This is a mat-

ter which will soon bo settled however.
HEKSClIAl,

This bonanza is producing its fuli
of the output of tlie camp. The

ore continues rich in the shaft which
has induced the owner to put the
shaft down a fast as possible. To do
this it was necessary to use steam psw-e- r,

and the owners found at tho Hunker
Ili'.l mine just tbe necessary m.iphiu-cr- y

and purchased it. "

The new hoist on tho Bunker Hill
being completed, superintendent Coff-ma- u

had no further ue for the smaller
one which he was willing to dispose of

1 the Heraehal owners. Tlie work of
tooting it to tha Herschal was legun

au1 'f-- will be in readiness
for active ooeruiious iu the course of
the nex' ten days.

EE.V pctcn.
The new strike at IflO feet looks even

better than at 139. The amount of ore
in sight u rapidly increasing. Xo
shipments are being ma-l- at present,
nor will there ho any made until drift-

ing and storing is under way when the
Srst car load of the newly discovered
ore will be shipped. I: is understood
that a car or two of ore is already in
sight, which will go at a IsJw estimate
f2,0O0 por ton. Hard work, coupled
with common :cnse and perseverance
has brought about this result, and the
owners are to bo congratulated upon
tho realisation of their hopes.

1RH.SKIAS.

The adjoining claim is looking well ;

the neiv st i ike is proting to be a bo-

il inrn. Located as t!:. claim is be-

tween the Mamie Sea Surge, each
development on the latter cianas is
watched with interest by the chloridcrs
on this claim.

Work has started up here again.
About what the lcweos arc going to
do, however, is a profound mystery,
as they are not communicative. The
cii.iui on tne non.i siue oi mc .uamic

" being worked by the Martin brother?.
Some very rich flo.il has been found,
and that the Mamie lsdgo v.ill soon Lc

struck is among the certainties,
5CTEH.

Joe Dignon and jiartncr arc working
tlie Hard Grab which was relocated on
new year's day. It was formerly known
as the Tea Kettle, ahd lies about threa
quarters of a milo south east of the
Emerald. A 00 foot shaft has been
sunk, and the indications arc good for
a mine.

The Emerald is shipping about the
same amount of jrood ore. Tho drills
aro working to poif.-ciio- and the

1 slopes still yield their full share of rich

The T. 7,1. &. 3L Co. have nothing
new to report this wcolc I'v cry thing
is looking, favorably, however, in all
directions.

Bob TJpl6n received a letter yester
day' from Bob Catlctt, who is in the

nc- - district near Xogales. Ho reports
hating mado two locations, mid hai a
leilo to start on which assays 200
ounces.

The Hunker Hill hoist.is completed,
steam is up, everything runs smooth-
ly, and dirt will bo hoisted from the
now shaft on Monday ne.tt. A very
rich stri!:o is reported in the toutli
drift on the 100 level.

There i3 one man in this world who
may dio too soon. His liamo i. 15iE.

marck, He may die before ho has
been made to realize that he doesn't
own the earth.

It ii the worst winter in some parts
of Ilusi.i seen for many years, but the
people do not complain. Xo Ilussian
ever complain. It is his business to
be satisfied with what comes.

"Then I felt bad," said the Pennsyl-
vania Italian on trial for murder.
"Then 1 went awav and cried. Then
I went away and killed him with an
as." Tho race h.ts lots of sentiment.

Just for a joke a Dcs Moines man
put an old clay pipe in his
store window and labeled it: "Martha

pipe." Within half an
hour a patriot culled and punched his
head and broke the pipe.

A jug of ci lsr 32 years old was un-

earthed in Camden the other day, and
of the twenty men who got a swallow
or two of tho smooth and dete-itfu-l

liquid sixteen were made drunk within
ten ir.inuto.--.

There is no rebellion in Cuba, but
the robbers and brigands who infest
the interior keep the pot boiling.
There are whole districts given up to
them, and public travel on many of
the highways has almost ceaed.

Old Mrs. 1'aker, of Cairo, took a
new departure on her filth birthday.
Sha ate an orange, a fig and a date for
the first time in her life, but concluded
not to try a glass of lemonade for fear
it might be dangerous.

The Xew York Legislature is al-

ready tinkering with t'ue law to exe-

cute by electricity, and the chances
ro tliat it will be repealed. Hanging

i none too good for a murderer, and
it kills him quick enough for all pur-

poses.

When an Indianapolis horse runs
array he means business. One started
oir a week ago from in front of the
postoiHce and was recovered only after
v cha-- e of forty-eig- miles. There
must be loU of scare iu a Hcoaipr
equine.

St. Louis has entirely abandoned
her claim as to the center of the
United States and the.proper spot for
a national capital, and is satisfied with
being a seat of knowledge. This is
awfully kind in'St. Louis, and tho rest
of us truly appreciate it.

The Standard Oil Company says
that consumers of kerosene would be
paving about twenty-liv- e cents per
gallon but for the monopoly and tho
wav it manages. Its aim is to keep
prices down to reasonable figures and
itisdoingth.it. Generous Standard!

Pooplc on Bro.idvvay, . Xew York,
saw a small boy working a folding bed
in the window of a furniture store,
lie looked so exhausted that someone
rai-c- d a row, and it was then devel-

oped that a steam engine in the base-

ment was doing the work and the boy
was i laving stool-pigeo-

Tho Mantion House, at Binl.cc, is
tho only hotel in the copper camp.
Fortv elegantly furnished rooms.
Just opened and everything new. El
egantly hirnislieu clul rooms. T lie
lar is supplied with the best of limiars
and cisars. Aide to Iks "shown to the
Mansion House when you go lo Pis-bee- .

Louts Vipai,
1 23 h: Proprietor.

Don't fail to get ono or more tickets
in the Bailie at Henry Campbell's sa-

loon for the elegant lilac!: Bear and
Wolf Bed Spreads and Rug. Only
85 tickets for the two robes and rug.
Two highest that and second choice;
lowest, third choice. Those are new
!4Ti choice goods and much cheaper
than retail prices.

to .rll oar
by nmp! toll), vrli tt9le aLa i. til

liasc. iri.t nacn ctirui In nnr Itzit. Seta
2 cm tmp, Waz-- b J3 ifr dY renovnent
po.ftloi. Nopo.t.1siw.r2d Money etfTancwl
1 rr.izr", n'.rrr l'lai;. etc erMXtNULlAM'r'a.
Co , cixcissati, otno. a a co x

AnracK to xcmnii.
Te. V". lurvov't Soonnro STCrt". frreAHtrrn

Cflblrff, lb !.r.c1p!lwi of oao r,t Ihe txvt
uur.t t crnt la ! e t'Tiltl 8i!r

bd bA bf ca Offtl lj fonT yea-- s vrtlb P9vcr-f- s -

iiiZ.ucce- - yiL-.cio- i miwri loriur tlii-t-r- r.

tin !.;: Hrfpxvn rt intyAnzlzrnzr It
I'e It ic'tcT. tha cbIM Iron p!n.
CKTtn CjnfArtytn'l !crrlcp rlp!r in -e
i.w-- 1. l1 nlrut ro! c. UyjlLe Intlib la lie
rhlll It rct! lbs ma:h;r. ll'.CC 5t5 rrnt.
lultle. ,ltW ,y

UISMOLVTiO?.' OS' l'.RTiU:4ltII
XTotici: IS IILKKUY GIVEN

that A. . Castanedii. of tho
firm of i. Goldwater it Co., has sold
all her ri0-h-t, title and interest in tho
said film to Lemuel Goldwater, who
will in future bo a full partner iu all
the firm's business house. Tho pres-
ent firm of J. Gold water A Co. con-
sists of J. Goldwater, A. Guiudnui and
Lemuel Goldwater, who trill collect all
accounts duo the late firm and who.
will pay ull liabilities of said firm.

J. GOLMVATER it Co.
Dated F.irbauk, Jun. 10, 1SS0. 1

for i:-in- .

A frame house, corner Pnicc anil
Third street, three rooms and kitchen.
Apply to --Mrs. Harry Cook, next door
to corner. if

Arnold's Wood Yard and Express
Wagon. Orders left at Walker" j cigar
store or l'itts' store promptly attended
to. C. 11. Arnold, corner Lighth and
Safibrd streets. 11 'S!

An immense lot of new goods in
the line of wall paper, crockery and
Glussware just rec.-ive-d at Uagg's.

uji.MmJ 'jm.juwjmtuiwm
SEW

Invitation Ball
-- OF-

ijgashznqtoii jnnij
1.

P. o. s. of A.

Friday, Feb. 22c!, 1889,

PAVILION HALL, TOMBSTONE.

coMiiinTi: or AnANGEMnxTs.
r. T. Ticliv, I. K V.'Anmasi,
I. I. Moktz. f. W. rjciu ,
WU. V. SiNMCMZX. V. A. Wimu,;

KECEIIION COMMITTEr.
r. J. Jackliv,
Wm. 1I,hkic, A I., i'gttnw,
i W, Kbuh, V.". V. llKADtaV,
J. J. l'ATTON, A. II Stemxi,
O. K. (VMHrfrlxovr, A. Y.'ExTwmeTH,
K. VV. 1'EKKlX'.. J. W. Clakk.
W. A. Harwood,

FLOOIS DIP.ECTOn.

J. W.

FLOOI: COMMlTTCn.

I.. Andehiov, J. N. McKiv,
Geo w. Walk, O. v. l'L.TT.
I. II. MlI'MtlOOk. Cbo. VV. SAAl.f.
V. C. KAHLk. I'. - bEAMAW.
las. Getkr.

Music lij Prof. Vi.icent's String Hand.

TICKETS JyiLOO

j3Invitnlioiis will not be issued to
members.

UNDERTAKERS' ASSOCIATION.

PIONEER

RI7TER BUILDING,
ALLSX STREET, Orro.iT O. K. COr.nAL.

FRARY& CO., Managers.

Tin Lai-so- .5 Flrwt cWcSff Unrtftik'r-(Ji-
In Ai!7ns. We tT Mriacal in d i.

ncrk In csr J.lc iu i Yltet C'lar. Maunr.

All Our Worli Warranted.

BODIES EMBALMED
Or Tjrapararry rrrvH fta Tr"di- &- Expcncc

Satisfaction Given in All Recpccts,

Oricrs et t I In O. K. SsIIm will rccclT.
prumft attintton.

ALLEN Vv'ALKEB, Funeral Director.

Blsbse Market- -

BISBEE, A. T.

TRIBOLET BROTHERS.
pROPRreroiis.

Tho Choicost of Bscf, Fork
and Mutton,

Prices the Lowest, .
Lcctf'cn: On Bincrr Gnlcb. 1 ii

i. 'I
.!

J

M


